Rejuvenate your Horse

Paldoxen is scientifically formulated
to act at your animal’s natural energy
site. Giving your animal:

with a patented equine supplement
			

MORE HORSEPOWER!

Paldoxen

Paldoxen is an energy supplement targeted
for horses to enhance energy directly at the
cellular level. Rather than containing caffeine
or other stimulants, Paldoxen contains PdL1,
a novel combination of minerals, amino acids
and vitamins designed to enhance aerobic cellular metabolism. Scientific studies have demonstrated an increase in the rate and efficiency
of cellular energy production using Paldoxen.
With only a small daily addition to their horses’
feed or water, owners have noticed that their
aging horses were revitalized in about a week,
while younger horses saw more endurace and
a quicker recovery from strenuous activity.

For further information on
Alimental Science and our products go to:
www.vitalityhorse.com

631 218 3900

For further information
on Alimental Science and
our products go to:
www.vitalityhorse.com

Alimental Science: 7 Shirely Street,
Bohemia, New York 11716

The mission of Alimental
Science is to develop
high-quality, responsible
nutritional supplements
based on scientific research and clinical evidence.

EQUINE ENERGY SUPPLEMENT

A safe and effective energy
supplement , providing:
- More Stamina
- More Endurance
- Shorter Recovery Time from
Activity... in other words

MORE HORSEPOWER!

What horse owners are saying
about Paldoxen

(Jen D’Agostino; Rhinebeck,NY on “Tiffany”
her 20 year old Welsh Pony) “Before she was
more lethargic. When you would walk her,
she’d kind of lag behind you instead of next to
you. Now she has a little bit more peppiness
–more liveliness in her life.” “She’s making me
happy”.

Paldoxen acts at your animal’s natural
energy site. It contains no steroids,
hormones, caffeine or other stimulants.

Supplement Facts:
Serving Size: 8 mL
Servings per container: 15

Vitamin A acetate

(actual photo)

I got on him and he was awesome!

Within a week of taking Paldoxen
Heather noticed a difference in her
16 year old gelding Reno.

–Heather Shader of Saugerties, NY

Sodium

48 mg

Proprietary Blend *

96 mg

Other Ingredients:
Alpha lipoic acid
Palladium
Thiamine hydrochloride
N-acetyl cysteine
Cyanocobalamin
Molybdenum
Riboflavin
N-formyl methionine
Rhodium
Ruthenium

RENO

“He just wasn’t feeling good this
year, so I was going to retire him
from competition (barrel racing).
And then, after about a week, he
just all of a sudden seemed like he
felt better. So, I got on him, and he
was awesome!”

Amount/Serving
4000 IU

Directions
Paldoxen may be mixed with feed, water,
or other liquids. Shake well before each
use. Use the following chart to estimate
amount of supplement needed for your
horse.
Weight (pounds)

(Kim Doebel; Accord, NY – on her 23 year old
Arabian) “…about four or five days on the
supplement, I noticed he was playing with
my youngest horse out there, rearing in the
air with them like he liked to do when he was
younger… I was really surprised”.

1500
1250
1000
750
500

Volume (mL)
8
7
6
5
4

This product is not recognized as an
essential nutrient by the AAFCO food
nutrient profile.

A Safe and Effective Energy Supplement, Providing:
- More Stamina
- More Endurance
- Shorter Recovery Time from Activity
Paldoxen does not contain caffeine or other stimulants.
This product works at your animal’s natural energy site.
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